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Incorporation Hits Snag
plans of the student govern- 
nt of Hayward S ta te  College 
’’ incorporate v e re  thw arted  re ­
cently by the college’s president.
According to a s ta tem en t by 
Allege President F red Harcle- 
.,d "curried in the San Leandro 
Morning News, “ it would be i l -  
" al for the student body to  m- 
cwporate.”
Incorporation proceedings a t Cal 
p0lv will not be influenced by the 
action of the Hayward president, 
ajj college and student govern- 
L nt officials here when told of 
Haicleroad’s statem ent.
News of the H ayw ard incor­
poration stoppage was received 
through the Jan. 23 issue of 
“The Pioneer, the new spaper 
of Hayward S tate College.
The Hayward president blocked,
his college’s move to incorporate 
when he was advised by Norm an 
Epstein  legal counsel fo r the Cali­
fornia S tate  Colleges, th a t a “cor­
porate form  would blur the auth-
president as cited in 
the Education Code.”
E pstein  has approved Cal Poly’s 
corporate form described in the As­
sociated S tudent Body’s Articles 
ot Incorporation, said Jim  Lan- 
clieth, college business m anage­
m ent analyst.
L andreth  also reported th a t the 
studen t governm ent of Cal Poly’s 
Kellogg cam pus was officially in ­
corporated by the S tate  of Cali­
fo rn ia  la s t week.
Each s ta te  college president, as 
prescribed by the Education Code, 
has au thority  over and responsi- 
baity  fo r all operations of his col­
le g e , w hether the operations are
run by the students or the faculty.
The president’s authority  is 
guaranteed in Cal Poly’s articles 
of Incorporation by the inclusion 
of a reference to the California 
Education Code Section 23801, Lan­
dreth  indicated.
This reference was included a f­
te r  the chancellor’s office reviewed 
Cal Poly’s articles as submitted in 
1962.
At tha t time, said assistant 
to the president, Howard West, 
a conflict between powers g ran t­
ed to the ASB in the articles 
and the college president’s au th ­
ority was pointed out.
This conflict is resolved in the 
articles which the ASB will soon 
file with, the secretary of state, 
W est said.
Before the articles are filed they
wdll be signed by the 27 members 
of Student Affairs Council, the 
board of directors of the ASB cor­
poration. The signing, or ratifica­
tion, will take place a t either to­
nigh t’s SAC meeting or next 
week’s.
When results of the ASB incor­
poration election held two weeks 
ago become final on Feb. 12, the 
signed articles will be immediate­
ly dispatched to the secretary of 
s ta te ’s office.
Jim  Quick, chairman of the In­
corporation Committee, said cop­
ies of the articles will also be filed 
with the San Luis Obispo County 
Recorder, College President Julian 
A. McPhee, College Executive Dean 
Harold Wilson and the ASB office.
Incorporation of the ASB should 
be complete by June, Quick added.
Singing, Stringing Of Brothers Four 
Slated For Feb. 13 CU Perfomance
The Brothers Four will appear 
or. campus Feb. 13 in a  tw o-hour 
concert to be held in the Men’s 
Gym.
The singing group is replacing 
Roger Williams who was unable 
to keep his engagem ent previously 
slated for last week.
Sponsored b y  the College Union 
Assembly Committee, tickets fo r 
the performance will be priced a t 
$2.25 for general adm ission and 
$1.75 for students. T ickets m ay be 
obtained at the ASB Office.
The group got its  s ta r t  a t 
the University of W ashington 
where they, as f ra te rn ity  bro­
thers, quickly became the Bro­
thers Four.
John Paine, Bob Flick, Dick 
Foley and Mike K irkland 'faked 
their first audition request which
resulted  in the best-selling record 
of 1960, “ Greenfields.”
Some of th e ir  Columbia albums 
include “The B rothers Four,” 
“Rally Round,” “ Roamin’ w ith the 
B rothers F our,” and “The Bro­
thers F our In Person,” recorded 
live a t  the U.S. Naval Academy 
and a t V anderbilt U niversity.
The B rothers F our have made 
nationwide TV appearances on the 
Dick Clark show, Ed Sullivan, 
show, Mitch Miller show, Bell Tele­
phone H our and the NBC Spec­
tacu la rs : “H ighw ays of Melody,” 
and “Home for the Holidays.”
They have ju s t recently  returned 
from  a successful tou r of Japan.
John Paine m ajored in Russian 
language and histo ry  before the 
four f ra te rn ity  bro thers became 
the B rothers Four. Paine was born 
in Okanogan, W ash., served as a 
page in  the W ashington state sen­
ate , was a top student in high
school and has traveled through­
out Europe.
Mike Kirkland was an honor 
student in high school and an 
honor student at the University 
of W ashington where he majored 
in medicine. He loves to work 
on his boat and is an am ateur 
photographer.
Bob Flick, besides being a bari­
tone-bass and plucking the bass 
fiddle for the Brothers Four, is a 
skin diver, photographer, am ateur 
magician and puppeteer. He was 
encouraged along the musical path 
by his parents and majoi'ed in 
Radio and TV a t the University 
of W ashington.
Dick Foley, born in Seattle, 
Wash., m ajored in electrical en­
gineering. In addition to playing 
the piano, organ, ukelele, banjo, 
and tenor guitar, Foley is the 
short-order chef for the Brothers 
Four.
OH, Crops Departments 
To Help Restore M ission
The State Division of Beaches 
and Parks has asked the assistance 
of the college in the resto ra tion  of 
the orchards and grounds of La 
Purisima Mission in Lompoc.
Dr. Howard Brown, head of the 
Ornamental H orticulture D epart­
ment, and Dr. Corwin Johnson, 
head of the Crops D epartm ent, 
met here recently with Milton 
Frincke, assistant superin tendent 
of technical services, S ta te  De­
partment of Beaches and P arks 
and Arthur W. Sills, supervisor 
of La Purisima Mission.
Kequired will be a fru it prop
agation  program  taking perhaps 
two years to complete.
P lan t propagation  classes will 
bud and g ra f t  trees for replace­
m ent. In some instances, seedlings 
hiay have to be grown fo r root 
stock. However, there are some 
seedlings already on hand su it­
able fo r root stock.
M any of the trees a t the Mission 
are approxim ately 200 years old. 
Signs fo r the g ra ftin g  and the bud­
ding will be taken  from  the trees 
to m aintain  the original varities 
as n ear as possible. Included will 
be pears, olives, apples, figs and 
possibly citrus.
New Bridge Course
Improvement is guaranteed for 
all but experts a t Contract Bridge 
through a  course sponsored by the 
Cal Poly Bridge Club.
Paul Stoker of the Mechanical 
Engineering D epartm ent is in­
structo r fo r the eight-lesson series, 
beginning Feb. 6 a t 7 p.m. in 
L ibrary  129A and 129B.
Short but intensive, the course 
will cover principles of bidding and 
play with lecture and supervised 
play a t each session. Prospective 
bridge students stould have a copy 
of “ Five Weeks to Winning 
Bridge” by Sheinwold, which is 
available in El Corral, says Stoker.
Space perm itting, the class will 
be open to staff members as well 
as students.
State CU Confab
Scheduled Friday
Approximately 50 students re ­
presenting all 18 California state 
colleges will convene on campus 
Friday for a twp-day workshop 
session on planning college union 
building election campaigns.
The workshop participants will 
be representing some 180,000 state 
college students a t the meeting, 
according to Mac Dyer, student 
member of the Cal Poly College 
Union Building Committee.
Purpose of the two-day m eeting 
is to discuss various methods of 
planning successful college union 
building campaigns, according to 
Dyer.
Cal Poly was chosen for the 
statewide conference because of 
its central location, its exten­
sive facilities and the fact th a t 
it is not involved in a between 
sem esters break as are the rest 
of the colleges in the system.
“Cal Poly is also a t a good stage 
of . development in its proposed 
College Union Building program ,”
Dyer said.
Members of the College Union 
Building Committee here hope to 
hold an election on whether s tu ­
dents wish to finance a $3.5 mil­
lion campus recreation and cultur­
al center sometime th is spring.
During this weekend’s confer­
ence, students will analyze suc­
cessful college union building cam­
paigns already held a t San Diego 
and San Jose state colleges.
Dyer said delegates to this 
weekend’s conference will “pool 
their research, knowledge and ex­
perience in order to inform their 
respective student bodies of the 
benefits and responsibilities of an 
acceptable college union program .”
Featured during the workshop
Ghanian Dies* 
4 Injured 
In Accident
Nuku Assem, 20, student from 
Accra, Ghana, was killed in an 
automobile accident late Friday 
afternoon. The accident occurred 
near Blackwell Corner, an in ter­
section of U.S. 466 and state high­
way 33 about 60 miles from Ba­
kersfield.
Seriously injured in the acci­
dent was another student, Chu- 
kuma Ohuegbe of Umudike, N i­
geria. Bakersfield Hospital an­
nounced he was conscious S atur­
day morning and is in satisfactory 
condition.
Ohuegbe received a concussion, 
broken legs and lacerations. His 
m ajor is Animal Husbandry. As­
sem was enrolled in Agricultural 
Engineering.
Three Negro girls, all Bakers^ 
field Junior College students who 
were with the students, were also 
injured in the accident and are 
in a Bakersfield hospital.
According to  a report in the 
San Luis Obispo Telegram -Trib­
une, the girls are Jean Smith, 18; 
Avis McDaniels, 18, and Cheryl 
Lee Cunningham.
Both Poly students are in the 
United States under the Agency 
for International Development 
(AID) program . No funeral ar- 
angem ents for Assem have been 
made.
W arren Smith, dean of agricul­
tu re and contact officer for AID, 
said th a t Assem’s body will remain 
in a m ortuary in Wasco, a town 
near Bakersfield, until the college 
receives specific instructions for 
the funeral from Assem’s parents 
in Ghana.
Smith reported th a t according 
to his information the accident oc­
curred a t high speed and the car 
oiled over. No other vehicles were 
involved.
Green, Gold Room 
Seeks Entertainers
Test your talent! Get audience 
reaction to your singing, musical 
instrum ent playing, novelty num­
ber presentation, or what have you.
Nightly, the Green and Gold 
Room (GG Room) welcomes im­
promptu entertainm ent, says Mrs. 
Doris Bodine, m anager. If you 
have entertainm ent skills, contact 
Mrs. Bodine between 11 a.m. and 
7 :30 p.m,, Thursday through Sun­
day.
sessions will be panel discussions 
on planning college union building 
campaigns and final presentation 
and evaluation of campaigns al­
ready staged.
During the discussion on plan 
ning campaigns, delegates from 
Cal Poly, Fresno State, San Diego 
S tate and San Jose S tate colleges 
are expected to make special pre­
sentations.
Students a t San Jose recently 
approved a college union building 
program  by a m argin of less than 
one-eighth of one per cent.
Dyer will preside over the con­
ference, and ASB President Roy 
Killgore will serve as host. Cal 
Poly President Julian A. McPhee 
may speak to one of the sessions, 
Dyer said.
Featured speaker for the 
meeting will be Rol Rider, in­
structor in the Business Ad­
m inistration Department. He 
will speak on “Success Is A 
Sometimes Thing” to a Saturday 
dinner meeting.
All students are welcome to a t­
tend any of the conference ses­
sions, Dyer said. All meetings will 
take place in the S taff Dining 
Room.
Representatives from each of 
the four divisional councils and all 
college union committees on cam­
pus will be a t the conference, ac­
cording to Dyer.
He said a film  on the college 
union program  a t the University 
of Wisconsin will also be shown.
While in San Luis Obispo, dele­
gates to the conference will be 
housed a t the Sands Motel.
The meeting is being sponsored 
by the California S tate College 
Student Presidents Association.
Luba’s Castro has put a 
in the study of insects. 
No longer can the college 
et D 6211 G iant B laberus 
‘‘anifer to be dissected in 
rave M ontgomery’s  zoology
tosses. *
4he Castro curb on the 3-
indh cockroach market has 
c r e a t e d  hardship on the zo­
ology students. Instructor 
pave Montgomery explains 
t h a t  supply houses can not 
supply 3 inch cockroaches 
used for classes.
Now zoology s ' K u d e n J s
must use 14 inch American 
cockroaches from Georgia 
and Florida. Students use 
around 300 cockroaches a 
quarter.
Here Montgomery shows 
the relative sizes of the two 
insects.
Political Aspirants 
Invited To Meet
g  Associated Student Body 
U President Roy Killgore has 
§j invited all prospective candi- i 
= dates for student body presi­
ll dent to accompany him to a 
M conference in San Diego. 
g§ The conference will be the 
g  next regular meeting of the 
jj California S tate C o l l e g e  
.= S tudent Presidents’ Associa- 
m tion to be hosted by San 
m Diego S tate College on Feb. 
B 28-29 and March 1. 
jj  Killgore issued the invita- 
B tion a t last Tuesday’s S tu­
ll dent A ffairs Council meet- 
E ing. Those who wish to go, 
M Killgore said, m ust pay their 
j |  own expenses.
B  Candidates desiring to  go 
• to the conference should 
fj place a notice of their inten- 
H tion in Box No. 1 in the As- 
p  sociated Student Body office 
1 before Feb. 10, Killgore said.
Air Force Officer 
To interview Here
Capt. Garald L. Doherty, officer 
selection chief for the Southern 
California area, will interview, by 
appointment, seniors in all m ajors 
for placement in the U. S. Air 
Force.
He will discuss the Pilot and 
Navigation program s with all sen­
iors and the various A ir Force 
engineering fields with engineering 
majors. He will also ta lk  with 
Business and Applied A rts and 
Applied Science m ajors regarding 
the various officer adm inistrative 
positions.
Sgt. II. V. Pierot, local Air Force 
recruiting representative, will be 
in the Snack Bar of the Dining 
Hall Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
4-5, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to dis­
cuss Air Force officer program s 
with interested students.
AE Students Attend 
Ag Conference 
In Fresno, UC, Davis
Students and instructors from 
the Agricultural Engineering De­
partm ent took two separate trips 
to conferences a t UC Davis and 
Fresno last week.
John L. Merriam, Agricultural 
Engineering instructor, was ac­
companied by nine Agricultural 
Engineering and AID students to 
attend the California Irrigation 
Institu te  (CII) conference in F res­
no Jan. 27-28.
M erriam commented th a t the 
the people a t the meeting were 
in the irrigation industry, and that 
well over 200 people attended, m a­
king this the largest CII confer­
ence held.
Purposes of the CII are to in­
crease irrigation knowledge, pub­
lic appreciation of the importance 
of irrigation and professional and 
social contact between its mem­
bers.
The senior equipment engin­
eering class and a group of AID 
students attended the 3rd annual 
Farm  Machinery Conference a t 
UC Davis Jan. 30-31.
E dgar J. Carnegie, Agricultural 
Engineering instructor, and Wil­
liam K irkpatrick, AID co-ordina­
tor, accompanied the group.
Home icon Career D a t a b o o k  
Now Available A t  L ib r a r y
Latest inform ation on careers in 
Home Economics, compiled in a 
fact-packed databook in three vol­
umes, is available in the career 
center of the main reading room of 
the Library, announces Mrs. Joy 
Berghell, acting head of the re­
serve reading section.
The Home Economics Career 
Databook contains 150 pam phlets 
gathered from numerous sources, 
including businesses, associations 
and career information publishers.
Home Economics m ajors can 
learn about many possible careers 
in which they can use their special 
training by use of the databook.
The wide variety  of fields are 
teaching, extension service, foods 
and nutrition, clothing and textiles, 
research, interior decoration and 
housing, journalism, radio and 
television, social welfare and 
health, foreign service and U.S.
Government and business and m er­
chandising.
There is also a section on schol­
arship and fellowship informa 
tion and a list of selected articles
and books giving home economics 
career information. These addi­
tional sources are all available in 
the Library.
Mrs. M arjory Martinson, head of 
the Home Economics Department, 
said, “A collection of this kind has 
been needed ever since our depart­
ment was started. I t will he very 
helpful to both the students and 
staff. Some time in the near future 
we hope to offer an orientatnon 
course to freshmen which will be 
based on this subject. This m a­
terial will be invaluable for thi 
course.”
The project of compiling the 
Home Economics Career Databook 
was assigned to Miss _ Phyllis Han 
sen, reference librarian, by Mrs 
Berghell a t the request of Gene 
Rittenhouse and Carol Rollings 
worth of the Placement Office. Miss 
Hollingsworth compiled a similar 
book on careers in the field of 
biological sciences last summer.
“Miss Hansen has done an ex­
cellent job of compiling the Home 
Economics careers m aterials,” said 
Mrs. Martinson.
ENJOYING THE WIND . . . Mary Keil, senior A gricultural Journal­
ism major, grabs her skirt and flashes a smile as she gets caught in 
the wind walking to her next class. The heavy winds, which are p re­
sent every year on the campus, caused high flying skirts, lost notebook 
paper and messed hair to many students yesterday.
(Photo by Leap)
Technical Arts Adopts 
Internship Training
The Technical A rts Departm ent 
has inaugurated a professional in­
ternship program  this quarter.
While some other departm ents 
have had such training before, 
this is the f irs t time it has been 
employed in Technical Arts, says 
J. “Mac” McRobbie, departm ent 
head.
John Dietrich, a junior from La­
fayette, w ith areas of concentra­
tion in electricity, electronics, and 
auto mechanics, with a teaching 
option, is the f irs t intern. He is 
serving in the vocational electron­
ics program a t the California 
Mens Colony, W est Facility.
While interning, he is living at 
the facility, and must put in 12 
hours of work a week and write 
a paper for the Department of 
Corrections on a suject chosen 
from a list provided by the de­
partm ent.
Dietrich is also carrying a regu­
lar class load a t the college and 
was on the Dean’s List last quar­
ter.
Representing the colony is Bruce
Russell, associat4 superintendent. 
Bob Trout, supervisor of education, 
is in charge of the train ing  a t the 
colony. Dietrich works directly 
w ith the colony’s electronics in­
structor, C urt Cunningham.
Representing the college on the 
internship is N. L. Smith III, in­
structor a t Cal Poly, and a mem­
ber of the Trade Advisory Coun­
cil a t  the colony.
The electronics classes a t  the 
colony provide vocational tra in ing  
to the inmates and will enable them 
to qualify to en ter the field of 
television repair, upon time of pa­
role.
The Trade Advisory Council re ­
views and evaluates the inmates 
abilities and skills to see if they 
can meet professional television 
repairm en requirem ents.
The Cal Poly-Cplony internship 
program  is planned to be extended 
in the Spring Q uarter and will pro­
vide fu ture teachers with vocation­
al trade type education.
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Outstanding Ag Students 
Chosen As Ambassadors
Ten outstanding students, most 
of them F uture Farm ers of Amer­
ica in the A gricultural Division 
here, have been chosen to travel 
abroad this spring as goodwill am ­
bassadors for the United States.
The students will join some 47 
other delegates, representing 32 
communities from all over Cali­
fornia, in the Rural California 
Youth Program  21-day goodwill 
mission through E a s t e r n  and 
W estern Europe. The tour is co­
ordinated by the People-to People 
and U.S. Cultural V isitation Ex­
change programs.
The mission is designed to allow 
California’s farm  youth the oppor­
tunity  to carr,y a message of good­
will to the farm  youth and asso­
ciation trades people in Europe, 
especially in Communist dominated 
areas.
Cal Poly’s youthful am bassa­
dors will have a chance to in­
spect typical agriculture opera­
tions, conditions and methods on 
Eastern and W estern European 
farms, and in tu rn  inform their 
hosts about California farm ing 
practices.
In the exchange of ideas antici­
pated during the forthcoming tour, 
the Cal Poly representatives will 
have an opportunity to im part 
some of their special brand of ag ri­
cultural knowledge.
H ary Brockmeyer, chainnan of j 
the A griculture D epartm ent and j 
advisor to the Future Farm er 1 
chapter a t Bakersfield High School i 
and his wife, Laura, will lead the i 
delegation which will depart by ! 
plane from the San Francisco In- ! 
ternational A irport on June 1 t, 
and travel to Scotland, England, 
France, Belgium, Denmark, Hun­
gary, Czechoslavakia, and E ast ! 
and W est Berlin.
The mission is planned as an 
inform ative, educational goodwill 
journey, dedicated to improving 
relations and understanding be­
tween Americans and the people of 
nations abroad, which will afford 
each delegate the opportunity to 
express his belief in “the Ameri­
can way. of life,” according to 
Brockmeyer.
Brockmeyer also expressed 
g reat pride in the quality of 
young men who are represent­
ing California in this im portant
mission.
Upon their return  to Cal Poly, 
the am bassadors from the campus 
here will have a richer understand­
ing of the ways and means of Euro­
pean agriculture which can be pu t 
to practical use in the tradition of 
the college’s “ learn by doing” phi­
losophy.
The students from Cal Poly se­
lected as members of the 1964 
Goodwill Mission are Steve Benson, 
A gricultural Business Management 
freshm an from C arpinteria; Mar­
shall Christiansen, Farm  M anage­
ment freshman from  A reata; Don 
Dow. Animal Husbandry junior fro 
Dow, Animal Husbandry junior 
from Bakersfield; Jim  Edgerly, 
D airy , Husbandry sophomore from 
j D inuba; Kenneth Humphreys,
I Ornamental H orticulture freshm an 
! from Carlsbad; Gordon Kirshen- 
! mann, Farm  M anagement sopho­
more from Shafter; Kenny Me- 
i bane, Jr., Animal Husbandry soph­
omore from Bakerfield; Paul Mil- 
I ler, Poultry Industry freshm an 
* from Manteca and W arren Way- 
t land, Farm  M anagement freshm an 
from Salinas.
Castro Puts Bite' On Zoology Study
PAGE 2
FIRST PRINTERS
Th* first printers of note in 
Mexico (with the date* they were 
active) were Pedro Belli (1674), 
Pedro Ocharte (1662-1692), An- 
tonio Espinosa (1666-1676) and 
Dlefe Lopei Davalos (1601-1611).
h u r r ic a n e  flora  aid
EL MUSTANG
The very day CARE opened its 
1963 Food Crusade fund appeal.
CYPRUS SCHOOLS
Tuesday, February 4,1994
Six school days a week, October 
to June, 70,000 elementary school
October's Hurricane Flora bat- chi Mem in Cyprus are served milk 
tered Haiti. CARR has undertaken and a roll, provided by Americans 
to feed 100,000 hurricane victim* through contributions to the 
over a 4-month period. JCARE Food Crusade.
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tiros 
Also soiling Autolito B atteries
Volt Rubber —  Orbitreading 
Special rates to Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET LI 3-6787
Spacious Sunny Patio
Attractive Bedrooms
| . 1
Snack Kitchens
Beautiful Dining Room
Home-Cooked
Meals
Heated Swimming Pool
Recreation and Lounge 
Area , _ *
College-Approved 
Off-Campus Housing 
For
Men and Women
603 Johnson 543-6822
SPECIAL OFFER TO CAL POLY FACULTY, STAFF AND STUDENTS
L E T ' S  P I K E  O U T
t n  t
T M T U r n B  e h  21 n
H  22 m  m m  : i  m »
L E T ’S  D IN E  O U T  o*.
MBMMK -  n |«4
Mr. and Mr«. Din* Out 
123 Restaurant Row 
Oourmot, California
KX9IRKS
OCTOIfR 14. 1**4
You May 
Select Any 
Dinner On The 
Regular Menu
AN OPPORTUNITY TO DINE 
AT 38 FINE RESTAURANTS 
AND ENTERTAINMENT SPOTS
Regular $5 Now Only
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
1.00 provides you with a membership of 
:’» Dine Out Co.” memberahip plan which 
you to receiva 30 dinners ordered from
Your $4.0
the "Let i “ 
enables 
the regular menu at 30 of the finaat restaurants 
and night clubs in the San Lula Obiapo, Santa 
Barbara and Ventura Counttea area.
Aa a member you will receive a handsome 
wallet aite plaatic card with card caae holder
engraved in gold and an exciting pocket slz* 
directory. You pay for one dinner oiiiy and the
ompli:
ur
second dinner ia absolutely free “C liment* of
the House.” After you examine the content! of 
the membership, and If you are not delighted, 
send the complete unused material bark within 
10 days and your money will be promptly 
refunded.
Your Selection Of The 
Finest Restourante In 
Santa Barbara And 
Ventura County Area's
ADMIRAL’S TABLE, Ventura 
AKDRES LAS FLORES,
Santa Maria
CHICO’S CASITA, Santa Maria 
COUNTRY KITCHEN, San Lula 
Obispo, in Anderson Hotel 
EL GALLITO RESTAC? ' j?
Santa Suaana 
EL RANCHITO, Oxnard 
FALCON LOUNGE, Santa Barbara 
FAR WESTERN, Guadalupe 
FIESTA ROOM, Santa Barbara 
GALLEON ROOM, Golata 
GINO’S RESTAURANT. 
Guadalupe
GRECCO’S INN, Thouaand Oaks 
HENRY’S, Fillmore 
HITCHING POST, Camarillo 
HOUSE OF ORLANDO,
Thouaand Oaks
HUNTER’S INN, 8anta Maria 
JIMMY'S ORIENTAL GARDENS, 
Santa Barbara *
KINO ARTHUR’S, Oxnard 
CHEF JOHN’S, Lompoc 
LA 8IMPATIA, Guadalupe 
LEILANI ROOM, SanU Barbara 
THE MARCO POLO, Montecito 
■'MARGARET t  PAUL’S, flolvang 
MATTEI’S TAVERN, Loa Olivos 
MAYAN ROOM, Simi 
MING ON. SanU Barbara 
THE PALMS. Carpinteria 
THE POPOTECL ROOM, 
Thousand Oaks
THE RED BARN, SanU Yn*z 
REINDEER ROOM, Carpinteria 
RICKS RANCHO, SanU Maria 
T H E  ROCKHOU8E RE3TAU- 
RANT, Thousand Oaks 
THE SKY RESTAURANT, SanU  
Barbara Inn, SanU Barbara 
THE VILLAGE INN, Lompoc 
SILVER SPUR.-SanU Barbara 
SURF ’N’ SIRLOIN, Grover City 
THE TIMBERS, GoleU 
WAGON WHEEL, Oxnard
n PLUS VACATION BONUSES
DINNER AND A NIGHT S LODGING 
New Frontier in La* Vega*— Lake Arrowhead Inn in Lake 
Arrowhead—San Clemente Inn in San Clemente— Howard 
House HoUl in Anaheim—SanU Barbara Inn at SanU Barbara 
—Washington Hotel and Timber Topper Restaurant in Port­
land, Oregon.
WEEK-END BONUSES
Maple Tree Inn Motel—Tamasha Country Club ReaUurant 
near Diineylaod in Anah<aim—Colonial House Motel in Oxnurd.
PLUS THEATRE TICKETS
The Mayfair . . .  The Ventura . , ,  Loi Roble* .
Plasa Players SU ge Productions , 
Pius Corrlganville Movie Ranch
THE ONLY SANTA BARBARA-VENTURA 
COUNTY AREA DINNER CLUB THAT 
OFFERS THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES!
1— You order ANY DINNER on the resUurant’s regular menu 
rather than having to eat a specified dinner.
2—  You present your card only when you pay your bill—the 
restaurant does the rest. *
3—  Membership Guest Checks are valid in 32 of the restauranU
every night including Saturday.
4—You will lie courteously treated as honored gueaU In Let’s
Dine Out restaurants.
MEMBER OF SAN LUIS OBISPO CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
MEMBER OF SANTA BARBARA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
MEMRER OK OXNARD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBER OF.SANTA MARIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBER OK VENTURA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ORDER YOUR MEMBERSHIP NOW!
s .b . or:
campua |
$4
AT THE A.S B OFFICE 
(next door to the s post office)
FOR SPECIAL RATE
iM ’a Dine Out Co., In Santa Barbara, 
1825 State St., Suite 106.—Ph 903-3308
f  R E A D
tl
Mailbag
Contribution! to , "M a ilbag" ihould not OKcotd 200 word6. Editor! roiorvo tho 
fight to tdif and fir jcbndfnj# oil lytttn fctlvod and to doclinr publlihing 
latter! that ora, In tha opinion of tha adltor, In poor taita or llbalou!. All 
communication! mutt'ba *lgnad by thokwrltor. If a oom da plum# l» danrad a* 
a ilgnatura, it i! parmliiabla but tha adltor mult know tha trua numa of tha author.
Chivalry In A Closet!
Editor!
Friday, Jan. 31, 1M4. Vou naked what had 
happened to chivalry. Well, I think that you
Make up your minds girls, you ran’t Imvc y.im 
cake and eat It too
cun find it tucked awuy iii tho same closet of 
the oust us the cave-man style. This snhte closet 
of trie past ia jam packed with the results of a 
woman’s perogative, h#r ability to\julckly change 
her mind.
I  
Let Vmir h
hang your head out the castle wir 
words, If you wunt to give lip your eipmlity,
Secretariat By Japu MosffHr-Zoulal
—
Well, here It la February and we have finally 
voted in incorporation, proposed a concrete solu­
tion to off-campus visiting and started looking
own college union building 
‘ I* tin
into a Judiciary system for Poly.
But this .month will be one which starts many
* “ ' ‘ - - - - - -  -^if.  ,
motion gathered at this
uable to. participants,
Feb. 21-23 sturts what
mu
Poly flnalista. This weekend, Feb. 7-9, the Cull 
fornia State College Student Presidents’ Assn, is 
having a special meeting on college union build­
ings and Cal Poly is the official host. This is the 
first time Cal Poly hue taken the initiative to 
host a conference. The planning committee for 
the conference has been hurd at work.
Mac Dyer is heading the four-man executive 
committee. Jim Ellis, representing Rally Com­
mittee, Is in charge of arrangements; Sandy 
Wright, College Union, is doing the secretarial 
tasks along with myself and Annnrao Aifo is 
helping Mac with the gigantic Job of organising 
the program.
A representative from each of the 1H present 
Colleges will be here to p artiriM teyB ip  
add to the program with information about their
State und
w e * •  * r ' 'N
fr1 • . m m  e e *« * < •
n m v  i !r
A short cut acros* rumpus this week uncovered 
an umaiing growth of stuble. Yen, everywhere 
you looked you suw unkempt fellas with ilurk 
shadows across their feces. Evidently they've l»een 
using those . . , (cuckoo) blades uguin. . . .
In view of the recent report on cigarette 
smoking and the filtered ailvire on how to quit, 
Professor Dilt* of the Historical department 
rendered his opinion on a cure-nil: “It’s easy 
to quit smoking. Just have a heart attack. You 
can’t light the dam things under un oxygen 
tent.”
And speaking of Professor Dilts, who can for­
get the poor student who suffered failure on his 
last teste and lamented meekly, “You cun sure 
cover a course. If the info isn’t in the book or 
lecture, it's sure to be in the exum.”
A new stalus symbol has been uncovered by 
senior Journalist Mitch Hitler, “What ulways 
amazes me, is students sitting in class and writing 
'Dear Mom and Dad.’ Well, being able to write 
In class must is- some kind of a stutus symboL. 
The parents who get these letters pVobubly iterate
NOTHING ELSE IS SO
PERMANENT
NOTHING ELSE IS SO
BEAUTIFUL!
[J • irHi|>i|iil'il"|ill"lii!ii|ii|nl"lnli'|ii!M!ii!ii|
* Ideol diamond e
* A  bridal pair., • 3
* ' bath.., •
I f f
m  —  -
In all tha hlitory of tha world, 
da.plts atomic rematch, auto­
mation, tpocc probing, nothing 
hoi com* over the horizon that 
will begin to take th* place of 
th* dlomond In th* heart, of 
women. So If you've pepped th* 
big qu#0Ion, better not wail* 
time. Th* engagement ring It 
next end we're reody to ihew 
you o telecllon like you'll find 
no place olio, “
U t itle l| I . I I Li |ll|ll|"|!'l"l'l|!l|H|"ill|!l| U
$50.00 and Up. 
Budgot Terms 
Arranged
Pay as low as 50c a week
No interest or carrying charges
_ i_
Clarence Brown
Sen Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler
862 Higuera 543-5648 San Lus Obispo
EDITORIALS
Election Year-A Circus?
During nn election year, you hear tho repeated phrase 
"Where else can you find a three-ring circus for free?”’ 
P. T. Barnum will have stiff competition this year as 
the brad* bands begin beating and the GOP candidates start 
marching. They’re beginning to conduct themselves in a 
dignified manner already with no big scramble, just a slight 
midge, a small stomp and a little rut.
They no doubt recnll another famous political slogan 
"He upon whom one is tempted to step, may he he upon 
whose bandwagon you must Join after the primaries.”
Mass media and Madison Avenue are contributing a 
great dual to this year’s campaign with their magnificent 
imago building techniques. They're gving our candidates that 
consumer appeal.
Who could resist feeling close to LBJ und his Stetson 
when you’re wearing one too. And pictures of Barry Gold- 
water on his horse trying to “down home” I.R.I to death.
At Goldwater’s $100,000 homestead, probably the only 
way to get that "just plain folk” feeling is by sitting on « 
horse.
Whnt’s more amusing Is having LBJ sing a few bars of 
“I’m Just A Country BoyV followed by a chorus of "Money 
Have I None,” which is just plain ridiculous.
Then there’s Rocky, who fools them all by being rich 
and admitting it. He’ll become known as the man who does 
ns he feels. He divorced and remarried because his iiersoncl 
life is his personal pleasure.
Honesty, what u gimmick. It’s unfair.
liar tan1
history stuff. She vote* mid works; you know, 
that equality, klek. I’m all for it but don’t cry 
aholit tlie bail that mines with the good.
If You’ re 21-Register
uir down and 
indow. In other
we’ll go buck to chivalry. Tin nil for that too, 
hut have a heart. We eunnot give yqu everything. 
Nut all at once, anyhow-.
HARRY COHEN
Get out and register!
When Poly students reached the age of 21, they were 
old enough to drink so they had a drink. When Poly students 
reached the age of 21 they wore old enough to vote. How 
many of them did?
Election year is here again and it’s time to register. 
You’ve got until April 9 to do so, hut don’t put it off ‘til to­
morrow. After all, tomorrow never comes!
programs. Th* Infor- 
simuld prove invsl-
we hope will bo the
beginning of un annual All Poly Weekend. All 
Poly Weekend will include the bringing together 
of student* from the Pomona and Sun Luis Obis­
po campuie* of Cal I’oly for “fun und game*,”
Arrangements are underway on the Pomona 
campus to bring the Poly students up on Friday 
afternoon.
Jerry Coffin, ASB publicity director on t h e  
Pnmonn campus was the originator of the All 
Poly Weekend idea und ia making all necessary 
plana for transportation, registration, etc. for 
Pomona. .
Gordon Jones, SLO chairman, has .ah nble staff 
under him to do tho big job of housing, food, 
transportation,- etc.
Don’t forget we need y o u r  participation to 
make It u success. Let’s n o t  let our firsts go 
unpotlced.
'My kid must lie some kind of 11 nut, sitting In 
clue* writing letters,' On the other hand the pur- 
ent muy think, ‘We have u bright child, we should
take him out of Cal Poly. Anybody who ran write 
home nml nay attention to the Instructor at the 
Hume time bus to tie bright.' ” According to Hlder,
the crusader, they could do the same thing in the 
dorm. Hut then who get* bored in the dorm ?
As this reporter wnq passing HrE 47 the other
day, she stopped and paused Ilr. Rirknnsrud’s
7
I f
Physical Science clus* to tie her shoe. She was 
taken buck to hour Rickunsrud discussing per-
funiHIt* 211if 1 limruufwl nuhili* Multitier uic*’  m d ngered awhile longer. aking  
point about concent rut ions, Rickunsrud suddenly 
qui|i|>ed, "Now, I suppose you wonder how I 
know about these dabs the girls wear behind their 
ears. W'rll, remember, I haven't lived the lust 60 
years for nothing.”
Wh»t> this new economic kick at the Snack
t)W
t v
VtL
Rur? They're weighing the French Fries now
Ivinibefore gi g them to you. I was sure that with 
all those black allots. in them, they pay® cheap 
spuds to l>eginj*o»-),f __ Oh, that remind* me. . . I have a date with Delbert tonight
---- ------------------- --------------------
Cues from Cupid
Brown & H aley  
Chocolates
In baautllul heart-shaped 
boxes
M arcello Cosm etics * 
. ) 
(Exclusive at Norton's)
f/o r to n  V  P Lfia rm acy
Student Checks C ashed  
Blue Chip Stam ps
Mono A Hiquera St,
543-4843
Opon
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OVERSEAS HUNGER
By joining CARE's Food Cru­
sade to deliver 6,000,000 packages 
at $1 per package, Americans will 
help feed 36,000,000 hungry peo­
ple overseas during 1903-64.
FIRESTONE
and
TEXACO
Products
Tlroi 
Batteries 
Brake* Rellned 
Car Accessories 
Scientific Tune-ups
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
B e n e l l 's
TEXACO
L! 3-9712 
Foothill A Santa
Tu<
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Traditional Shop for Young Men
•nd Continental Fashions
MOffrKRIV * CHORRO. SAN LUIS OSfSRO
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HE Sophomore Dios 
In Oakland Hospital
Won! has been received of the 
deatti of Judy Botnque, llt-yenr- 
old Home Economic* sophomore
fromMis* Betaque. who attended the 
tollege in the Fal,* Qu»rter, died 
Sunday in »n Oakland hospital ofSum 
cancer,
KOREAN REFU G EES 
|„ Korea, 19,000 members of 
ISOO refugee families moved to 
’ w homeat'eado must clear the 
jfl* ftnd build sea walla before 
th,,y can even Iteifin farming. To 
,.,|n sustain them until the land 
i. productive- 15,000 of CARE’a 
•I Food Crusade packapiea are 
needed-enough to (five each fam­
ily # packaice a month, for 12 
month*. _________
Honor Society Names New Members; 
Scholarship, Leadership Required
The Cal Poly Honor Society 
named nine students into its mem­
bership for Winter Quarter at a 
recent meeting.
Presided over by Dr. Edgar 
Hyey, Farm Management Depart­
ment head and president of the 
Honor Society, the membership 
committee voted on student numes 
submitted by Membership Chair­
man Duvid Montgomery, a Biologi­
cal Science instructor.
The nine new members are Clay­
ton C. Heegle, Biological Science; 
Edward W. Bradshaw Jr., Orna­
mental Horticulture; James E.
Dickens, Technical Arts; Leona 
Mae Dobell, Elementary Educa­
tion; Audrey Norma Fink, Social 
Science; Robert M. Koffsky, In­
dustrial Engineering; Donald Paul 
McGuire, Social Science; Dorothy 
K. Reif, Elementary Education, 
and James E. Thayer, Mechanical 
Engineering.
Officers of the society are Dr. 
Edgar Hyer, president; Brenda 
Hatali, Elementary Education 
student, vice-president; Dr. Allen 
D. Miller, Mathematics, secre­
tary-treasurer; Dr. Milo Whit-
4 .
Teacher Assignments Set 
Record; More Applications
A record 120 student* from the 
Sun l-uis Obispo campus huve al­
ready completed or huve recently 
been’ assigned to public school stu­
dent •teaching during the present 
ghool year.
An additional 100 may be com­
pleting student teaching require­
ments by the close of the academic 
year, ueording to applications to. 
faculty committees for student 
teaching approval to begin Spring 
Quarter, March 28.
F o rty  six candidates in the ele­
mentary uml secondary teacher 
education progrum began aaaign- 
menta as student teachers on 
Jan. 0.
Fifty-eight students completed 
itudent teaching assignments at 
the close of the Full Quarter in 
December; Eleven teaching candi­
dates in Agricultural Education 
ere expected to be on assignments 
during the Spring Quarter.
An additional five cadet tea­
chers in Agricultural Education 
are completing their five-month 
assignments in selected secon­
dary schools of the state at this 
time.
Fifteen student teachers are 
presently assigned in schools ut 
Arroyo Grande. In elementary 
school* are Carol Freeman, Henry 
Grennon, Karolyn Knepler, JoAnn 
Watson. „
At Arroyo Grande Union High 
School are Kenneth Armfield, In­
dustrial Arts; Karen Elizubeth 
Arndt, Home Economics; Linda 
Arnold, Home Economics; Thomas 
Butwklt, Mathematics; R u a a e 11 
(’cover. Mathematics; C a r o l y n  
Hammer, Home E c o n o m i c s ;  
Charles W. Muy, Industrial Arts; 
Donald Schlaich. Industrial Arts; 
Louise Tuthill, Home Economics; 
ind David R. Whitcomb, Industrial 
Arts.
Student teachers currently in 
Atascadero Elementary Schools 
are Ellen Chun Pat. Mary Ellen 
Hudson, Mary "Ellen HJch and 
Carol L. Rotollo.
At Atascadero U n i o n  High 
School arc Kenneth Anderson, 
Physical Education; Carol Par­
sons, -Homo Economics, and Penny 
Retterberg, Home Economics.
Annnrae Arjo, Women’s Physl- 
csl Education major, is student 
teaching nt Coast Joint Union 
High School in Cumbria. Robert 
L. Davidson, Jr„ Industrial Arts 
major, la student teaching at Lom­
poc High School.
In Morro Bay Elementary 
Schools are Joanne Karlaon and
Claire Cohendet. Student teach­
ers at Morro Bay High School 
are Robert Frawley. Mathema­
tic*; and Thomas M. Sawyer, 
Physical Education.
Sylvia J. Tnnqunry, Elementary
Injured In Crash
A sophomore Printing student 
and a sophomore Mechanical En­
gineering student arc in hospitals 
»• a result of a head-on automo­
bile crash near Buellton Friday 
»t midnight.
Injured are Bill Nnyenesch. 
' 'tine* Dooms Saltier, M^
Neyenesch, 19, is In a San Diego 
hospital with a broken arm, nose 
*mj head injuries.
Battler, driver of the car In 
•hlch Neyenesch was a passenger, 
'* in the Santa Barbara Cottage 
Hospital with arm and head In­
juries.
Education, is student teaching in 
Puso Robles. Student teachers at 
Paso Robles Joint Union High 
School are Catherine DeGasparis, 
Home Economics; and Madeline 
Quaresmn, Home Economics. Ka­
ren Fountain and Carol Ham, Ele­
mentary Education, are student 
teaching at Santa Margarita.
Mary Frunzina,. Home Econo­
mics, is student teaching at Ri-
Shetti High School in Santa laria.
In San Luis Obispo Elementary 
Schools- ore Arlene Bamford, Su- 
sun Bamford, Susan Colvin, Betty 
Davis, Judy Jacob, Janet Tsukiji 
and JoAnn Welter.
Student teachers at San Luis 
Obispo Junior High School are 
Deborah Dietz, Biological Sciences, 
Adele Frey, Women’s Physical 
Education; and G. W. Wingo, 
Men's Physical Education,
At San Luis Obispo Senior High 
School are Peggie Jean Heddy, 
Mathematics; Valerie Lee New-
AUTOMOTIVE
CLINIC
1234
Broad Street
Phone S43-8877
BRAKES 
ELECTRICAL 
TUNE-UP . 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
OVERHAULS
1 0 %  - OFF
TO POLY STUDENTS
J(uan %ji
BooL S llore
Invites All Students To Sell 
Their Textbooks On 
Consignment 
New and Used Books 
Antiquarian Service 
1043 Htanara 543-4391
lander. Business Education; and 
Gilbert Stork, Mathematics.
Mary Beth Malin, Home Eco- 
nomica, is student teaching at 
Santa Maria Joint Union High 
School. ’
Graduate students in. vocational 
■agriculture receiving teacher edu­
cation committee approval for as­
signments beginning with the 
Spring Quarter ure Jerry Lu. 
Biggs, Bill Cochran, Jack Mussera, 
Bill Moris, Cluyton Oilar, Donald 
Saxbury, Arion Schubert, Earl 
Shaw and Janes V. Young. Slated 
for Spring Quarter teaching as­
signments in general agriculture 
are Richard Gerow and Charles 
King.
Terry Cole and Roger Kelly, 
Cal Poly's first graduate students 
in Applied Arts to complete stu­
dent teaching on the special pilot 
teacher education program, have 
begun paid teaching intern assign­
ments this month at Morro Bny 
High School and Paso Robles 
Union High School, respectively.
Ron, advisor and David Mont­
gomery, membership chairman.
* * i
To be eligible for membership,
a student must have a cumulative 
grade point average of at least 
.‘1.5, and have less than 30 units 
of work to complete before gradua­
tion.
Or, .a cumulative GI’A-of 3.0 or 
above is needed with less than 70 
units of work to complete. Trans­
fer students must have completed 
not less than 45 units at Cal Poly 
with a cumulative GPA of 3.5.
In addition to academic attain­
ment, the following other points 
are weighed: balance in course of 
study, general personality, moral 
character and potential leadership 
alter graduation.
The procedure used to select 
members is ,1. an IBM machine se­
lects academically qualified stu­
dents, and 2. staff members of 
honor societies within the major 
of the potential members contri­
bute their opinions ns to personal­
ity, character and potential leader­
ship abilities of the students.
Dr. Milo E. Whitson, Mathe­
matics Department head and ad­
visor to the Honor Society said, 
“Regardless of subject matter, 
membership represents high 
scholarship and otlu-r leadership 
qualities listed in our charier.
In the three years the society 
has existed, only SO students have 
been selected for membership. This 
is less than 10 per cent of the 
graduating class, and usually only 
five 'to six per cent of the gradua-
II Qi
. 11
uar-
orae
ting class is represented.” 
Members selected last Fa! 
ter wore Barbara Cofflaud, 
Economics; Peter Fugerlin, Ani­
mal Husbandry; Wayne Figroid, 
Animal Husbandry; Raymond Gar­
cia, Biological Science; William 
Gontcher, Animal Husbandry; Don­
ald Qstluml, Business; Sully Plum- 
er, Physical Education; Eugene 
Quattrin, Agricultural Business 
Management; Bonnie Sue Trott, 
Social Science; Conrad Young, Bio­
logical Science, and Walton Young­
blood, Food Processing.
t S J & l f U M I M M
CLOTHING fOk MINANDYOUNG MLN
Known for Good Clothing; Since 1875 
Poly Students Satisfied Since Turn of the Century 
—We Stand Behind Oar Merchandise- - 
Levis * Manhattan Shirts * Puritan Sportswear 
Catalina Swimwear * Munsingweur 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
LI 8*6988 = *  895 Higuera
Iran Student Makes 
Image of Kennedy
Rahim Vessal, Crops major from 
Iran, has just completed the build­
ing of a life-size image of the late 
President John F. Kennedy.
Construction of the model was 
carried out in an Orientation to 
Crafts class. Roger Baily is in­
structor.
Vessal said that the image 
weighs 20 pounds and was built 
of cement over a wire form. Con­
struction of the image took ap­
proximately 12 hours.
When yessal was asked what 
prompted him to build the image, 
he replied, “I have a great uffec- 
tion for that man.”
Pomona Glee Club
To Perform Feb. 6
» .
The Pomona College Men’s and 
Women’s Glee Clubs will present 
a joint concert at the First Bap­
tist Church, 2075 Johnson Ave. at 
8 p.m. Thursday. The 40 student 
musicians will be conducted by 
William F. Russell, chairman of 
the college’s music department.
The Blue and White Quartet, 
traditional male foursome named 
Tor the college colors, also will 
tuke part in the concert. Admis­
sion is free, but un offering will 
be invited to defray traveling ex­
penses.
WOW Counselors; 
They Need ‘Em!
, Want to be a counselor? Now's 
your chance. A special Week of 
Welcome Kick-off-Rally will be 
held tomorrow at 8:13 p.m. in the 
Little Theater.
As students enter the building 
they will receive interview cards 
to fill out if they are interested in 
applying. f
A short meeting stAting the 
WOW objectives and the introduc­
tion of officers also will be held.
Additional information may be 
obtained from the officers during 
the “refreshment hour.”
Martin Miller, a junior Agricul­
tural Engineering major from Gus- 
tine, will act as the chairman of 
the campus activities for next fall 
and Mac Dyer, a junior Technical 
Arts major from Walnut Creek, 
will act as camp chairman for 
next fall’a festivities.
Frosh Will Sponsor 
After-Game Stomp
The Freshman Class will 
sor an after-game stomp to 
held in Crandall Gym Friday, ac­
cording to John Macy, class presi­
dent,
The Regents will be featured 
and tickets will be on sale at the 
door for 75 rents. Freshman Class 
card holders will be admitted for 
25 cents.
CAGLE'S WELCOME Cal Poly 
Studonts
NEW PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street
A H C U  8 am to 8 pm Weekdays
^  A 9 am to 7 pm Sundays
Frosh Fish _ Wo Givo
Every Thursday Bluo Chip Stomps
the Gaslight Diner
Specialists In tho ant of pizza making
Top Sirloin - $2.75 Rib E ye - $2.40
C hicken - $1.50
Your Most and’Hostess! John and Emily Fargo
650 5th St. Morro B ay
MID-STATE ELECTRIC
Wholesale prices to Cal Poly Faculty 
. and students
TV- Rad io-Tubes- Batteries 
FM Antennas-Audio Tuners 
Ampljfiers-Turntables-Cartridges 
Amateur Citizen Band 
Components and Parts
Open Mon-Sat 8 :30-5:00
T441 Monterey 51. 543-2770
Dennis Moffatt sought a job with responsibility
M  •
He found it at Western Electric
Dennis Moffatt, B.A., Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, ’57, Joined Western Electric in 1961 after two 
years of graduate work at the State University of 
Iowa and two years with the Army. Most important 
to Dennis was the fact that WE offered him the 
chance to move ahead , . . fast. Dennis started 
at Western Electric's Hawthorne Works in Chicago 
as a Staff Trainee in Industrial Relations.
After only a year with the Company and the 
completion of one of WE's training programs for 
college graduates, Dennis became a Personnel 
Placement Analyst. Advancing rapidly, Dennis was 
recently promoted to Section Chief, Employment
and Placement, Systems Equipment Engineering.
If you, like Dennis Moffatt, want a career with 
a company that will recognize your skills and abili­
ties, and have the qualifications were looking for 
-det's talk! Opportunities for fast-moving careers 
exist now for liberal arts, physical science and 
business majors, as well as for electrical, mechanl-. 
cal and industrial engineers. Get the Western Elec­
tric Career Opportunities booklet from your Place­
ment Officer. Or write: Western Electric, Room 
6405, 222 Broadway, New York 38, "N. Y. And be 
sure to arrange for an interview when the Bell 
System recruiting team visits your campus.
W e s t e r n  E l e c t r i c  MAN^ FAcrur,ma ANO auf,f,Ly u m ito f  the bpll system  (M j
tut tgUU ©—0*TU.rTY rM.l OTf.
Principal manufacturing location* In 13 dtle* • Operating renter. In many of these tame citlaa plus 36 others throughout tha U S .  
Enginaarlng Raaaarch Cantar, Princeton, N. J. • Talatype Corp., Skokie, III., Littla Rock, Ark. • 0 an. H q , 195 Broadway, New York
f M |
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The only totem pole we ever bought
Strange purchase? You'd be surprised  
a t a ll that S tandard b u ys ...a n d  w herel
The totem pole, carved by Chilknt Indians for our 
new Alaskan Refinery —Alaska’s first refinery— 
depicts the story of oil in the 19th State.
While it's one of the most unusual purchases we 
ever made, it illustrates a Standard Oil Company 
of California policy: To support local businesses 
and communities with local purchases.
The Chilkat clan was one of the more than 18,000 
suppliers who filled our exploration, producing,
manufacturing, transportation, research and our 
marketing requirements last year.
Our annual shopping list is more than 50,000 items 
long, and it helps many a small, local business to
prosper. . • •
Yes, even the money Standard pays for this space 
in your newspaper is another example of local 
spending. By bringing dollars into your commu­
nity, it also helps you.
Planning ahead to serve you better
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
J
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Tuesday, February 4,
Poly Hosts LA9 Matadors 
In Final Home Stand
By JOHN PKOl’D , tang# Jan. 4. Coach Ed Jorgensen
at one fame, the Cal Roly 
tang* will ret
tough, 
of the
U R B H P H P H H B — — - ptuhios win bo
Bavins"1their win atrealc sTiapued saiii after the game that many of |tot> Horwath  Mu*tun|f# ‘ 
u ,   1’  Mus - i thu Cal Poly players complained will attempt to hmak the Califul-
urn home this week- of dirty playing by Coach Bill nia Collegiate Athletic Axsoclhtinn
end as they tackle San Fernando SharmapV crew. Aside from the , record for total points in confer-
Valley State College and the Los usual taftics, some of the Mux- once pipy, Horwath needs only UK
Angeles State Diablos ih the Men’s ! tangs claimed t h a t  members of points to rewrite the record books
! the Los Angeles squad were hold- j for the CCAA. ■ ; 1Gym.
ing trunks throughout the game. I 
■Shannon, who played profes- ■
San Fernando will be lead by
Paul Edmondson, who last season Shaiman, ho played pr 
m conference play scoreo 116 | #ionft| basketball for the potion 
points for a 9.8 average tier game c e| tjcs ^rew this comment from 
and hud .82 rebounds for ,a 6.8 av- | Jorgensen: “That may bo the way
®r*K? i"’*' „Au v th#y teach them to play in pro-for the Matadors Wtll be first yea. , fe, ; |#|m, haakottmll, but it cor-
Mil Sharman will bring Un'X wh#t Wt‘ ,iko urou’,d
his Diablos north thia weekend nure'
to try to hand the Mustangs the 
same slashing that happened 
earlier this season.
LA State may be carrying a 
secret technique of basketball if 
they play as they did against Poly 
in their 104-88 win over the Mns-
Last weekend . the Mustangs | 
found the way to win ns they | 
dumped the Pasadena College CtU-j 
suders by a score of 71-(11 in the) 
Pasadena Auditorium,
Mike Ferguson got a starting 
nod from Coach Jorgenson and lead 
the Mustangs in point output by 
tunking Hi for the night. Mike Wil­
liams was the only other starter 
The Devils will have n well-bal- i that even cume close to tallying 
aiiced scoring attack to s(iow the; in the double figures us he nuinu- 
Mustungs when they invade the ged to gather a totul of 8 counters,
cumpus. Wislon with a 18.6 aver­
age, Kenaud with a 17.5, Barton 
with u 15.8 anil Black with u 14.7 
will be the main reasons why tlje
i m p e r i a l
Muffler an d  
Brake Specialist.
— LI 4-0444 — 
636 HIGUKRA ST.
NOW  FiATU R ING
The Ruth Tube Bender—We 
can build, bend, install any ex­
haust system for any car.
Mufflers - Shocks 
Brakes - Seatbelts
— CHROME GOODIES —
Curt Purry cimie off the bench 
to gather 11 counters for the local 
club. Horwath played ' the samel
riame that has plagued him fur -the nst three weeks and could come up 
with u total of six.
Leading the cause for the Pas­
adena squad was Culbertson who 
was high scorer for the game with 
21. Cox followed with u total of 12 
with B, Love closely behind with
nine.
Saturday night the luhles were 
turned on the Green and Gold 
machine and the University of 
San Diego lopped the Northern 
team with a 80-71 set-back. .
"American" Greeting Cards 
Saylor's Cr Hoefler's Candies
SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT We Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Cosmetics— Magazines
Cist# To Campus 
Callaga l#uara— 196 Foolh.ll
m Hurley’s Pharmacy LI 3-5950
Leading the-San Diego team in 
scoring was Mulerick with 17 and 
Ashford and Yavoraky tailing 14 
and 13 respectively. The other 
starters for the southland team 
were all close to the double figure 
scoring.
Norm Angell wus the man of the 
hour for the Mustangs us lie tos­
sed in 14 points in the losing cuu- 
Sophomore, Angell looked good 
and should prove to be valuable 
to the Mustangs in the future.
Horwath finally mnnugeii to 
break into the acoring column hit­
ting 13. Tom Kiech gnUiered 0 
while Ernie Bray was working on 
his 8 for the night.
Van Heu*en Shirt*
Lae Hat*— Lovi* 
0*hko»h & Lae Work Clothe* 
We Don’t Sell . . . .  You Buy
Son Luit Obitpo 
•51 Hlguora St.
UOH HOKWATII
Horwath's Magic Number 
Is 577; Needs 28 More
liy Nunrl llfart
Only 28 more point in Cl'A/t" 
competition and Hob Horwath, 
lanky 25-yuar old Social Science 
major from Bethlehom, Pa., will 
break the conference career record
set two years agu by Fresno State's 
Mike McFerson. Horwath, a 6-2.
200-pound guard, whs twice ull 
conference, scoring 246 points in 
12 CCAA games during the 1902- 
63 season for a 20.5 game average.
Record breaking isn't new to 
Cal I'oly's basket ball race. Hob 
has already broken two records 
so far this year. Hy hitting 16 
out of 18 free throws against 
Los Angeles Slate College. Boh 
broke the record for the mwl 
free throws in a single game ael 
in 1956-57 by Theo Dunn and 
Atwood Graiidberry who buck- 
vied IS .
ATTN: FOREIGN STUDENTS
Complete Una of 220V SO Cycle 
General Electric Appliance! far Uia 
In Your Country.
A U IID  IXPORT D IST M IU 70M  
P.O. 10*6111 
OAKLAND, CAlieOtN IA
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
Cal Poly, San Lull Obispo 
February 4,1964
To Whom It M ay Concern:
Have you just borrowed a $1 from your roommate for lunch 
money today?
Have you put off buying those much needed rasor blade* 
or hairspray in order to *-t-r-e-t-c-h your pocketbook a few more 
days?
S-T-R-E-T-C-H no longerl
Now you can pay back your roommate's lean and buy the 
blade* or hairspray with the money you'll save during El 
Corral's “Dollar-Saving” Bargain Days.
Here’s something your roommate won't borrow. It's 
personalized just for youl Rytex Charter Cluj) Personalized 
Stationery is only $2.99 with 50 large Monarch sheets and 
envelopes, and you have your choice of blue or grey ink.
You won't find a better bargain around townl
Now, of course, you'll need a good quality pen to 
write on your new stationery... It’s Esterbrook pens. Selling 
fast for only $1.89 (regularly $2.42) and again you have
r  *i Jfovr choice i.'.
But if you wanted 
stationery with Caron D. 
selling for 40c a box.
By the way, Boys.
rheWufn or broad -.Tjrr *  * • -  •
newto, you could write on your 
Ache drawing leads that are now
Are you planning on seeing 
a show this weak with the guys, or taking your favorite 
gal out for coffee and REALLY don’t want to dress up,
but yet. . .you don't want to look like a ...... .
Sweatshirt cardigans, 'the' “Sportswear of Quality,” is your 
answerl 100% cotton with gold buttons and casual colors 
black, malt or oyster in all sizes and only $3.59.
of
In his 
Mustang
scored a
with hia 
yeur, he•‘niii
ami
first Iwu years on 
vuraity *quud, Huh 
total of 874 points 
season totnl ao^/ar 
bus already broken 
most point# in collcgo carter” 
record for u tbroo-yvar skein held 
by Hally Uouniaville with U7I) 
points.
le holder# of (lie 
w right Uf mg context held recently hike time out 
from hoisting.the barbells In show why they lire 
chump#. From left hi right are Mike Ifni/., mid­
dleweight champion; Roy Scialabba, light heavy, 
weight und overall champion; Larrv .Striker 
heavyweight champion; and Stan Mille" " 1 ’ 
weight champion.
Scialabba Captures 
Weightlifting Title
Roy .Srhilirbhn, senior from Sun 
Bermidino who I# ulxo it n’vemher of 
thia year's root ball amt wrestling 
tennis, cuptured the college weight- 
lifting ehitinplonsliip a# he Won the 
overoll und light heavyweight titles 
In ii eontoxt held Wednesday night, 
To gulli tint overall elatnipion- 
hlp, Scialabba lifted 730 pounds
this
the
While llnwnrlh la only out for 
basketball and Intramural# at 
Cal I'oljr, he lettered two year# 
in basketball . In high school, 
pin# fowtlmll und track. On the 
Bethlehem High School football 
team he played center and waa a 
high Jumper on the track team. 
Ill# best murk In high Jump wa# 
5-11.
In ' 1957-110, Bolt wiik under the 
Army Security Agency and spent 
two years In Germany. Ilia wife 
la formerly from Kassel, Germany, 
and their #on, Frank la 21 month# 
old. Bob #uyn Frunk look# like 
pretty good lm*ketlmll material 
since he ulrcudy stand# 3-1 anil 
weighs In ut 37 pounds.
As fur aa future plans, pro­
fessional basketball la out. Bob 
has alroudy been ofTured a job with 
Pacific Telephone In management 
which he will accept upon gradua­
tion this spring.
Wrestlers Down ~ 
UCLA 19-13; Meet 
Oregon This Week
In the throe lifts, 50 pounds more
than heavyweight champion Lurry 
Strieker, Selalnblm pressed ijbd 
pounds, bench pressed 2IHI und 
hoisted 235 in the clean und jerk 
L'umpolltton..
Freshmso l orry Strieker of 
Sun Luis Obispo lifted a total of 
RhO pounds fo gain the heavy­
weight title. Strieker b e n c h  
pressed 230, clean and Jerked 
225 and pressed 210 pounds.
Middleweight hnnora went to 
Mike Iluix ns his total of 625 
pounds proved to he the best in his 
division. Unix pressed 170,' bench 
pressed 330 anti dead and Jerked 
11*5 pounds.
Stun Miller, u freshman front 
Sun Luis Obispo, pressed 146 
pounds, bench pressed 180 and 
clean und Jerked 175 for a total 
of 600 pounds to win the light- 
welgth title.
Gymnastic Squad 
looks Impressive
Bill Dauphin, 242-pound senior 
giapplet# from ShaftiP, Calif., do- 
rlsionad' Kusse linnditcc! to give 
Cal l’oly u 19-13 victory over the 
varsity mutinen of UCLA Friday, 
Jan. 31, In Lou Angeles.
Dauphin, thu NCAA regional 
anil conference eltumplon for the 
1!'H3 heavyweight divUion, saved 
the Mustang squud from a 16-16 
tie or 18-16 defeut by two eseupes 
und u tukodown for a (Inal 5-2 
score.
Toly held a six-point lend over 
tho Bruin Ionisers going into the 
177-pound mutch between CD's 
Harvey Wool and UCI.A'm Gary 
Scrivcna. Hcriveus dueialoned Wool 
in a close 8-6 match to give Poly 
ii s]im three-point advantage go ­
ing into Che tlnul match.
Two of Poly's undefeated mut­
uum, 130-pound Jim Teem and 
137-pound Sam Huerta, both scor­
ed pins to give the Mustangs an 
added 10 points, Teem pinned 
Bruin Bub Juuko in 4:15 of the 
second period utpl llubftn pressed 
Wilson in 8:17 of the third perion.
Spencer Tamoto, 117-pound 
gruppler from Morgan Hill, dec- 
isioneil lfl-2,'UCLA's-Crenuhaw, to 
remain undefeated In dual meet 
eamnetilioii for tile 1963-64 season.
Wrestling for his first year 
Coach Vaughn llltchcTs'k’a var- 
alty wrestlers, Junior Sum Cere- 
i rrs posted—a 3-Si derision ovei •
it, '1 v*. II.... i— I .
Even though it was short 
two men, the gymnastics team 
gave tho .squads from Chico State 
und Stanford a hard buttle in their 
weekend meet lit Palo Alto. .
, Coach Vie Buecaia expressed 
ho was "very ploused" with the 
Mustang's performance and said 
Nick Brown, Kick O'Bannon and 
Clayton-Chrlsman did vory well in 
their competition.
Cal Poly lost 73-5SI to Chleo
Statu und dropped a 83-43 decision
Si ‘ 'to tuuford.
In f the Stanford meet, Nick 
Brown gained a second place In the 
rings competition. Kick O'Bannon 
took first in tumbling und on the 
trampoline and wus awarded third 
In the long horae for a total of 
15 points.
Rick O'Bannon repeated his 
first place performance in the 
trumpoliuu against Chico State 
and Chrlsman look second places 
in the free exercise and trampo­
line. Hex Morgan won third plucu 
in the high burs und Nick Brown 
took a first pluee in tho rings.
UCLA's thin Mat
id In the.stntc junior eollogv 
competition Inst year.
The varstiv wrestling 
will lie li’iivvfiug north for 
next live matches, Fob,'5-8, First 
atop for the Mustangs will hi■ ’ — ii..... i,'..i
HAVE YOU 
EVER SEEN
tho interior of a Diamond 
th.ough a DIAMONDSCOPE
Why not stop in for a free 
look Through this lab In­
strument ati i
BRASIL'S JLRS.
HOTEL ANDERSON BLDG
8:01)
7:30
Cliini State College, Fell, 5, 
p.m., at Chun. February a, 
p.m. ill Asliland, Oregon, the var­
sity mattnen face the—wrestlers 
from Southern Oregon College.
On Feb. 7 at K:0n p.m. In Cor­
vallis, Ore., Poly takes on Oregon 
Stale University. In dual muieltes 
Feb. 8. ChI Poly grapples Port­
land State College at 1:00 p.m. In 
Portland, and Univcr.dty of Ore­
gon at 8:iN) p.m. in West Linn.
LA CASA DE 
MONTEREY
Th# Fln#»l Mum,on Food 1 
MUSI ANG SPECIAL 
Complete Dinner $1.95 
FOOD TO GO  -
HOURS
11 A M. tllMI P.M. 
Saturday* till 3:30 A.M.
1600 Monl#r#y St. l| 3-9984
If th* idea of saving money interests you- then you'll 
shop with us.
YOUR El Corral Bookstore
SHIRTS HATS PANTS 
for m en and w om en
BOOTS
Your western *t«ro keeping up with new and batter 
western fashion need*.
Western wear you're proud to wear. All 
the gear tor you and your hors* at Ih* 
paiade ranch, arena, and dance.
AAA Western Wear
Open Till 
S i l t  Thurs. Nile
Sally and Bud Walters 
785 Marsh
543-0707 S an  Luis Obitpo
PRESS CLUB 
BARBER
555 H iguera LI 3*9813
Located Next To lack and lorry Auto Supplies
f BUTCH * . _ _ _ _ _ _
FLAT TOPS $2.00 CREW CUTS
Two Barbers to 
Serve You
8,30 a.m. to 5*30 p.m.
Appointment* 
9:00 to 3:30 
Wednesdays & Thursday*
(Author of "Holly liiiutul Hit Flan, Bayal" 
ami "Harrjoot Boy With C hirk".)
A R F !
Benjamin Franklin (nr Thu Ixiuisvillc Mugger, ax lie la 1 letter 
known as) said, “A penny saved is a jx'iitiy earned," and we, 
the college ixipulntion of America, lmve tuked to heart this sage 
advice. Wo spend prudently; we budget diligently. Vet, despite 
our wise precautions, we are always running short. Why? Be* 
cause there is olio item of ex|x>nse tlmt we consistently under­
estimate—the cost of travelling home for weekends.
le t ns bike the typical case of Basil Metiilmlism, a sophomore 
at UCLA majoring in avocados. Basil, a resident of Bangor, 
Maine, loved to go home each weekend to |tiny with his faithful 
dog, K|xit. What joy, wliut wreathed smiles, when Basil und 
Spot were rc-unitrdl Basil would leap into his dogcart, and 
H|s)t, a genuine Alaskan husky, would pitll Buxil all over Hungnr, 
Maine- Basil calling cheery halloo# to the townfolk, 6pot 
wagging hi# curly tail. "
But the cost, ala#, of travelling from UCLA to Bangor, Maine, 
ran to $400 a week, and Basil's father, nlii«, earned only a 
meagre salary aa a meter-reader for the Bangor water depart­
ment. Ho, alas, after aix months Basil's fa th e r  told Basil he 
could rata no more tnoiu y; h«* Imd tilrnidy wild oveiythlng bs 
OWlii-il, including tlic flualUight lie used to read meter-.
Basil returned to California to |xmder his dilemma. One 
solution occurred to h im -to  sl.jp Hpnt to UCLA and keep him 
m hi# rooni—liu t Basil had to abandon the notion boeauae of 
his nsmimute, fl, Fred Higafnos, who wus, alas, allergic to dog 
hair.
^  ^j’()|tp eJt.
niiglii call it. He wmild buy a Mcxiean hairless ehilniahual 
T  urn he would have a dog to |m,II him around, and (I. Frad’a 
allergy would tic iinilislorhed.
The results, alas, were not all Basil had ho|#xl. The chihua­
hua, nlus, was unidile bi pull llns.il in the dogcart, no matter 
how energetically he Ijeat the animal.
Defeated again, Basil sat down with fl. Fred, hia roommate, 
to smoke a Marlboro Cigarette and sock a new answer to the 
problem. Together they smoked and thought and ■-Eureka!-' 
an answer quickly appeared, (I do not suggest, mark you, that 
Mar mm ( igarettes are an aid to cerebration, All I «u,v about 
Marllmroe is that Ihey taste good and are niadc of fine tolaieeoa 
and pure white filters and come in soft pack or Hip Top box.)
11 * ' "'J,' ttnf* *'• a grrat idea. Actually, tl>«
Iflea was O. r red's, who hapimned to l#> majoring in genetics. 
Why not, said (». Fred, cmss-tirecd the rhihuahtu with a Great 
Dane arid thus pnsince an animal sturdy urtoiigh to pull a dog-
It was alas, another plan diMimed bi failure. The ernss-bteeds 
ing was done, but the result (this is very difficult to explain) wa*
•  raccisin.
Hut there is, I am iilcasisl to report, a happy ending to thia 
hear)-rending bile. It acorns t hut Basil's mother (this Is also very 
ffifficult to explain) ia a glamorous blond aged lit years. One 
•lav she was spotted by a talent scoot in Bangor, Maine, and 
was signed to a fabulous movie contract, and the entire family 
moved to California and bought Bel Air, and today one of the 
most endearing sight* bi lie seen on tlie entire Pacific Coast i»
• po pulling Basil down Hunset Boulevard —Basil cheering and 
nfsi wagging. Basil s mother is also happy, making glamorou*
iomss all day long, and Basil'a father is hkcwiac content, ait- 
bng at home and raadmg tlic water meter. #
* * •
ParlAc loail, Allanllr Conti, the treat Heartland In between 
»-nof to tpaak ot Atatka and Hawaii—il to f  thia la Marlboro 
Country. Light up and And out lor youraaU. ,
7 |>  rMiffiHer? Udll % #iiy
